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PENNSYLVANIA'S PLURALI-
TIES for BLACK and

BEAVER.

The following is an official list of

the vote on the state ticket by coun-

ties :

BRAVEH'PU TAMTTKS.I BLACKPLURALITIES.
Allegheny ,700 Adams 4M
Armstrong 600 KerKs 6.000
Heaver 1,2*8;RUCKS.. 200

Bedford ssi Cambria 1.101
Blair 947 Carbon - <H
Bradford 3,140 Cent re JftO
Butler 474 Clarion 1,088
Cameron 117Clearfield l,Sl
Chester 3,ft97 Clinton. <;IH
Crawford 1.007 Columbla.... 2,X2.}
Dauphin 1.420 Cumberland M>

Delaware 2,:W> 1k....
Kite 1.422 Faye tte 20ft
V?|.aet Ift6 Fulton

Franklin.. 7M*reene 1,4.16
Huntingdon '.HXCduntata 4o

Indiana 2,11. Uekawanna .U.j
Jefferson }-ehigli l.ou)

Lancaster 9.581 Luzerne 2.(\ft,

Lawrence 1,747 Lycoming 1,408

Lebanon 1,98*1 Monroe 1,95b

McKean 806 Montour ws4

Mercer 8321 Northampton 3,607
xtiißin lliNoithuinberland.. 873
Montgomery ft22| Hike. 607
Perry TijSchuylkill 1,44.%
Philadelphia 26.100 Sullivan
Potter 458, M aj ne I<3
Snvder 7L" Westmoreland 549
Somerset 2,118 Wyoming 4

SusQuehanna?... 1,196 York ?C -

Tioga A.,Bta) j _

Union 043 Total 3tv>9l
Venango 7142
Warren 1,u45
Washington 630:

Total 79,474!
Beaver's plurality. 42.sS>.

THE FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

An Apparent Democratic Majority
of Twenty-five in the House.

The latest returns of the Congres-
sional elections are much more favora-
ble to the Democrats and, unless re-

versed by official count, give the party

twenty-five majority in the next House
of Representatives. The gains not
heretofore credited to them are the Sec-
ond and Fifth California districts and

the Second North Carolina. In the
Seventh Ohio, which had been reported
carried by Little (Bep.), the offeial
count gives three majority to Campbell
(Dem)* In the disputed Tenth Illinois
district the face of the returns shows a
majority for Post (Rep.) over Wortli-
iugton (Dem.) Mr. Carlisle is re-elect-
ed by a majority of 786. The Congres-

sional table, as now arranged, stands
as follows:
FORTY-NINTH CONGRESS FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

States D. R. States. D. R.
Alabama 8 o'Alabama 8 0
Arkansas 5 0 Arkansas 5 0
California 1 5 California - 4 2
Colorado 0 1 Colorado 1 0
Connecticut 2 2 Connecticut 3 1
Delaware 1 0 Delaware 1 n
Florida i - 2 0 Florida ... 2 0
Georgia 10 0 Georgia 10 0
Illinois...- -10 10 Illinois 6 14
Indiaua 0 4 Indiana (5 7
lowa 3 8 lowa 2 9
Kansas 0

" Kansas . 0 7
Kentucky 10 1 Kentucky 8 3
Louisiana 3 1 Louisiana 6 0
Maine 0 4 Maine 0 4
Maryland 5 1 Maryland 5 1
Massachusetts... 2 10 Massachusetts... 4 8
Michigan 7 4 Michigan 5 6
Minnesota 0 5 Minnesota 3 2
Mississippi ~ 7 0 Mississippi 7 0
Missouri 12 2 Missouri 12 2
Nebraska Q 3 Nebraska 1 2
Nevada ?... o 1 Nevada 0 1
New Hampshire 0 2 New Hampshire 1 1

New Jersey 3 4 New Jersey 2 5
New York 17 17 New York 15 19
North Carolina.. 8 I North Carolina. 8 2

Ohio - 11 10 Ohio - 7 14
Oregon 0 1 Oregon . 0 1
Pennsylvania.... 8 2i> Pennsylvania...- 8 20
Rhode Island .. 0 2 Rhode Island...? 0 1

iSouth Carolina... 6 I.South Carolina... 7 0
Tennessee 7 3 Tennessee 8 2
Texas 11 0 Texas 11 0
Vermont 0 fi Vermont- 0 2
Virginia 8 2 Virginia 4 b
West Virginia... 3 1 West Virginia... 3 \
Wisconsin 2 isconsin 2 i

Total 182 142 Total 175 150

Alabama's 8 congressmen and Ar-
kansas, 5 are all democratic.

Colorado elected a republican gov-

ernor.
In Delaware and Arizona the dem-

ocrats were victorious.
Florida elected two democratic con-

gressmen.
Massachusetts has a republican

governor.
Michigan is claimed by both par-

ties for the state ticket. The legisla-
ture is republican.

Nebraska and Nevada went repub-
lican.

Missouri has the usual democratic
majorities.

The grain markets have been specu-
lative, in a mild sense last week and

prices have undergone slight tlactua-
tions, but the rounding out shows a
falling off. This cannot last, unless all
the signs of the times are astray, at

least so far as wheat is concerned. The
wheat crop of the world is short, and
the surplus from past seasons must be
called ui>ou, to eke out the supply.
This must bring an appreciation in

prices, and the clear-sighted are hold-
ing on to their wheat. The drop of the
past few days was partly owing to the
development of an unexpected visible
supply, which was taken quick advan-

tage of by the bears.

?PURE blood is absolutely necessary
in order to enjoy perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood
and strengthens tlit system.

THE U. S. Dispensatory and the
Science of Chemistry justify the asser-
tion that for tonic, diaphoretic and ex-
pectorant properties, no combination
of remedies can be devised to equal in
power and efficacy I)r. Kessler's Cele-
brated English Cough Medicine. It is
a safe and reliable standby in case of
croup and wliooping-cougli. Dissatis-
fied purchasers can have their money
refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

Miscellaneous News.
COL. ROUT. G. INOERSOLL is affect-

ed with a throat trouble similar to that
which killed Gen. Grant and is regard-
ed by his physicians as incurable.

AN order has been received by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad shops at Paek*

erton to build 100 Tiffin refrigerator

cars. These are to be built during the
winter and are to.be put on the road

next spring. This insures the Packer-
ton men steady work during the com-
ing winter.

Coal Demand Active.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Nov. s.?The de-

mand for anthracite coal continues ac-

tive from all points except the east.
Many thousands of tons are yet to be

delivered in fulfillment of old orders

and at prices lower than those now pre-
vailing. The demand from the west, is
greater than the supply, and the line
and city trades are active. Supplies at

Port Richmand are 25,000 tons against

115,000 tons at the same time last week,

and this has been nearly all sold.

Found 859 in an Old Tin Kettle.

LEI*.ANON. Pa., Nov. s.?On the

farm of Rev. Hiram Gibbs, north of
White Oak, in Penn township, l.au.'as-
ter county is an old tenant house oecu-
pit-d by Jacob Shreiner, an old bachelor,

who lives alone. Frequntly he says he

heard peculiar noises about the place at
night, and lie concluded it was an ouien

that money was hidden soniewht re.
He proceeded to the garret and began

to loosen the boards "under the rafters,

when he was rewarded by (biding an

old tin kettle containing SSO in old sil-
ver coins and copper pennies. It is
supposed to have been placed there by
the grandfather of Rev. Ilirani Gibble,
who years ago lived in the house.

A S2O HOLIDAY FRIZE.

The readers of this paper are offered

a prize of (s2b) Twenty Dollars in Gold

to the person making the greatest num-

ber of words out ot the letters contain-
ed in the three words "HAWLEY'S
CORN SALVE." The same letter must

not be used but once in forming a word

unless it is contained more than once
in the three words. Plurals, names of
persons and places not allowed. Use
Webster's Dictionary without supple-

ments as authority. Each contestant
will please enclose 2octs in stamps or
postal note, for a box of Hawley's Corn
Salve. Conust closes December Ist,

1886 Name of winner and number of
words mailed to each contestant. The
contest willbe conducted with the ut-
most care and fairness. Address your
list to C. D. IIAWLEY, Chemist,

!>alem, New York

LEGAL ADIEU TISEMEJYTS

TEXECUTOR'S NOTICE?The nndcrsined
j having l>eon grunted h-tiers testamentary

on the estate of Simon Small, late ot .Miles
to * nship. defeased, rc<j lesis all persons know -

ing themselves indebted to said citato to make

immediate payment and those hav ng claims
against it to present tlieni duly proven tor set-
tlement. t'- ,s - CHAFER, Exeeutor.
Madison burg, Pa. Oet. 14.,1885. 4iM*>t

REGISTER S NOTICE.?The following ac-
counts have been examined, passed, and

remain filed of record in the Register's office

for the inspection of heirs ami legatees, credit-
ors and all others in unv wise interested, and
w illbe presented to the Orphans' Court ol Cen-
tre county.on Wednesday the 24th day of No-
vember A*. I). 1886, for allowance and couth ma-

l'.'Vhe fust and filial account of Rev. William
Laurie. Administrator of, Ac., of William f.au-
rio, or Phlllpsbqrg borough; deceased.

2. The account of David Keller. Executor of.
Ac., of-Joseph Swinehart, late of Harris town
ship,deceased.

. ..

3. l lie first and partial account of H I- Loath
ers, and Thomas J Taylor, Executors 01. A., ol

Jacob Taylor, late of Union township, deceas-
ed, as tiled by Thomas J Taylor, acting Exec-

utor.
. , ?

4. The account of Ke/.la Dunning, Exeeutoi
of. A., of Henry Dunning, late of Worth town-
ship. deceased.

? ,
.

5. First and final account of John Brass, Ad-
jjitsislrator E. t. IJ. of, &., of Moilie Bruss, late
of potter township, deceased.

(5 The account of -Joseph A Emerick. aod
Mary C Kimnick. Administrators of, Ac., of
John Emerick. late of Walker township, de-

ceased , as filed by ,!os< ph A Emeriek.
7. The account of N 11 Yearick, Executor of,

Ac., of Phoebe Zeigler, late of Marion town-
ship, deceased .

8. The final account ol Benjamin Orndorff.
and John J Orndorff, Administrators cum tes-

tauieuto annexo of John .Orndorff, kite of

Haines township, deceased.
9. The final account ot D Wasli Gafbripk,

and S M Long. Executors of, As., ot George -J
Korman, late of Gregg township, deceased.

10 The account of A O burst, Executor of
the last will and testament of Mrs. Jane 1<
Mann, late of Spring township, deceased.

11. The account of Wpi P Orbison, Guardian

of Eleanor T Beach, minor child oi Jann s I

Orbison, late of BellefontC borough, deceased.
12. First and final account of Jailies M Lucas,

Administrator of. &c., of Benjamin Biowei.
i late of Boggtj township, deceased.

13. The final account of oils. ]) Gent/el, one
! of the Administrators of, Ac., of Leyl Keener,

I late of Gregg township, deceased.
14. The account ol D ?' Weaver, and N F

Kreioer, Administrators of, &C-, of Rosanna
Kreider,late of Penn township, deceased.

15. The account of 1) W Woodring, and Mar-

tha Richards, Administrators of the estate o

Aaron P Itietiards, late of Worth township,
deceased.

10. The account of Jonathan Mussel*. (luar

ilian of Martiia L Kepler, a tnieor child of
Jacob Kepler, late of Ferguson township, de-
c< ased.

17. The account of Jonathan Mussel*, tiiiav-
dian of Km ina simderlatid, toe Kepler, a minor
child of Jacob Kepler, late <>i Ferguson town-
ship, deceased.

is. The account of Joseph W dross, Admin-
istrator of, &c., of Philip dross, late of t'elle-

fonte borough, deceased.
19. The account oT John Kline, Administra-

tor of, iNe .of Dr. (1 W Kline, late of Poller
township, deceased.

20. 'the llrst account of Isaac Thomas, t rns-
tee foi Jacob V Tiaun.is, aud l.etitiu P Thomas,
under the will of William A Tlioinas, lite of
Beileloute borough, deceased.

21. The account of Kdward Brown Jr, Ad-

mi nlstratlot* cum testamcuto atiuexo of. \ .. of
John KcUeher, late of Snow Shoe township,
deceased.

J AS. A. .Med LAIN,
ttegister.

CUIKKIFF'S SAI.KS.?By virtue of sumlrv
writs of Fieri Facias, Levari Facias and

Venditioni Exponas. issued out of tla* ( "til l of
Common Pleas of Centre County, l'a , and to
Hie directed, will be expose d a' Public sale, :it
the Court llotis*. in the Borough ot Itellefoute.
on Saturday, Novemtier 2"tli. I*B6, at 1 1-2 o'-
clock, P. M . the following property, to wit:

No.l. All thatmessua*.c and traetof land
sitna'e in Miles tuwiishlp. Venire e i;nt \

, Pa.,
bounded niul described us follows, to w if: B*-
ginning HI stones, tlu*nceby lands <>l Samuel
Struheeker ami John Reynolds north *9 deg.
west 143 perches t<> stones, thence by land of
John Wagner north 75deg. west 35 ?-Wpcioh-
es to a hemlock, south 1-2 deg. cast lit perches
to a fallen oak. thence by land of S. and 11.
drat 7.south 1 deg. wist 12 1' perdu** to stones
thence by land 'supposed vacant* east 4' porch
es to stones, north so decrees east 148 perches
to stones, thence bv vacant land north * deg.

west 72 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing 100 acres and 3b p. relies nnd allowance.
Thereon erected a two ami n < -half sto y
frame dwelling house, good barn, emu crib,
saw milt and other necessary outbuildings

No. 2. Also, all that no -u.iae or tiat l of
laud .* ituate in Miles township, comity and
state aforesaid, bounded ami described as f"l-
--lows. to wit: Beginning at an ash or line of the
i.uul of tin* saia John Shirley, aouth 7"
west fid perches to a birch, thence north v.' deg.
west t>9 p 'rclies'to stones, thence south 4 deg.

east 140 3.10 perches to stones, thence north >5
deg. east *5 9 10 perches to stones, thence north
124 perches to tit" place of beginning, contain-
ing ninety *tx (bfi)a>*res and 56 perches ami lite
usual allowance for roads.

No. 3. Also all that messuage or tract of land
situate in Miles township, county and state a-
foresald, bounded and described as follows to
wit: Beginning at stones, thenee by land of
William Wagnei. north 89 1-2 deg. west 2"2
IH'ielieS to a chestnut oak, thence not th 1 deg.

west 33 j*erelies to a stone, thenc, south N' 12
deg. west Ofi 5-10 perches to Mmies. ttu'tice by

l.imi of (ieorge Bruiug irt north 1 d *g. west 77
perches to stones, tlience by* land of Peter
Mitull S"Utli B'.* 1-2 deg. east "is perches to

stones, thence by land of John tMnull south t
deg. east 110 perches to the place ot beginning
containing two hutalred and live (2< ) acres
and 4' perches.

No. 4. Also all that mes-uage or tract of
land situate in tlie township, county and state
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a birch thence north 7o
dep. east 65 5-10 perches t" an ash on Ilarsh-
barger's line, thenee n<>rt h 2 ilep. west 10 JI 11 )i -
es to a spruce tree thence by land of John
Nliiveiy north 49 deg. west ?'>') perches to a alone
tlien * * nortlt dog,we* 21."i-erclb s f.i a -tone
on Iwi Snooli'.s line,thence by land of L Spook

south 2 deg. east 73 perches to the place of be-
ginning containing 25 acres and 24 perches m it.

THE ELECTION IN OTHER
STATES.

New Jersey elected a democratic
governor with a plurality of CI2O.

The democrats have a majority of five

in the House of Representatives and
the Republicans three majority in the
Senate.

New York gave Rufus W. Peck-
ham, forjudge of the court of Ap-
peals a democratic majority of 9G31
The next legislature will consist of
166 Democrats, 153 Republicans and
5 labor representatives. New A ork
city elected a democratic mayor by

about 22,000 plurality.
Wisconsin Republicans elected their

governor. The congressional delega-
tion remains unchanged. The legis-
lature will have a republican majority
of 20 to 25.

In Connecticut the Democrats have

a plurality, but as a direct majority is

required for an election, the republican
legislature will decide the result.

Ohio went republican. Frank
Hurd, the congressional condidate
was defeated. Campbell Democrat, is
elected by 3 majority.

Kentucky re-elected congressman

Carlisle by a majority of 768.
In Illinois congressman Morrison

was defeated and the republican plur-
ality for state treasurer is about
25,000.

Indiana went republican by a small
majority.

Dakota eleeted a republican govern
or by 3000, and the legislature is

strongly republican*
lowa's republican majority on the

state ticket amounts to about 11,000.
Eight republicans and three democrats
were elected to congress.

In Kansas the republican candidate
for governor received a majority of
about 37,000, and all the congressmen
are republican.

Nebraska has a republican majority
of 20,000.

Montana Democrats elected Toole
to congress by 1400.

In New Hampshire, Cogswell,
Democrat, for governor will have a
small majority.

Nevada elected the entire Republi-
can state ticket.

South Carolina, by all appearances,
lected a democratic congressional

delegation.
California elected a republican gov-

ernor, while the Democrats elected
four congressmen.

Another leginning at a stone thenee
by land of Joseph IS Klitrely south t>7 perches to
a stone tli< nee by land of Martin ltudy, north
40 (leg, west 2* perches to a 'post, thence north
s"> .west Ul.'t perehes to a stone thenee by land
of Levi Snook, north "?"> dog, east 1 2-3 perches
to a stone ilu' place of beginning, containing
11 acres and s0 perches neat ineasnre.

So. i'. Also another beginning at a spruce
thence along land late of Heynohls A stover,

north 1 deg, cast ll 1* perches to a fallen white
oak. thenoe r.orth s .i deg, west 70H perches to
stones, therce along lam's of Daniel Mover,

south 20 perches to si ones, thence west tt perches
to a stone, thenc* south 3 beg, east 17 perches
to a pine'thence south 11 perches to a muihe,
thenee west tspeiehes to a stone, north - (leg.
west 22 perches to a stone, thenee alone land f
John W Snuill, soutij 7-3 deg. west 42!j perches
to'a stone.tin tire along lat d ofLevi^nook,south
2 (let;, east 14SVJ peiviies to a birch.thenee north
70 deg, east 65 perches to an ash. thence half a
degree west 10 perches to a spruce,thenee north
62 deg, east lis perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 127 acres and 2 \u25a0 perches and
allowahce. thereon erected a 2 story frame
dwelling house, good barn, steam saw mill,
corncrib, wood house and other oub uihlings.

No. 7. Also another beginning at a maple,

thence along lands of lieynolds & stover, north
1 deg-east PCocrehcs to a stone,thence north so
cleg, west 134 perches to stones, thence south 1
deg, west 4tt perches to stones, thenee along
land of Daniel Moser. south s;t deg. cast 112
perches to fallen white oak, tlp'noe south 1 deg
west 88 perches to maple, t once along land of

Kevtiolds & .Stover,south sit deg. east 22 perches
to the place of. beginning, containing \u25a0< acres
and 74 perches and allowance

No. s. Also another, beginning at a stone in
public road tiiencc south 7i> /<Jdeg, _west. 221
perches to stones, south 7 deg, west -37 perches
to post, thence west.>. 2 perenes to post, thence
south i% deg 4 1.7 -erelics to stones, thenoe
along loud of Martin Itifdy, north deg. 2s s
norehea to post, thenee along land of Adam
Stover, north 2'.. deg. east 13,8 perches to
stones the place of beginning containing <

acres nd 10(5 perches neat measure. Seized
taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Lawrence Stover.

No. {). All that certain triot of land situate
in the twp .of iienner, t'ountyol Centre and
State of l'a.. bounded and described as tollnws,
to wit: Hegintiing at an elm tree thence a long

land of ilenrv Tres>ler, south 77 deg- vvosi .is
perches to a stone on the ban}; oi Spciugt 'reek,

thence across said stream and by lands of or
late of Dr Geo A Falriamb.west : 2 deg .east D
perches to a stone, thenee south 37 dug. east s
perches, thence south 35 perches, east 10 pen li-
es, thenee south 2 deg, east "> perches, south 32
(leg. east 0 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 3 acres and 120 perches, neat meas-
ure, thereon erected a frame dwelling house,

stable and other outbuildings. Seized taueii in

execution and tube sold as the property of
William <"olpetzer.

No. 10. All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in I'enn tw p Centre county l'a, bound; d
and described as follows towit: <>n the east by
tire turnpike leading from Mitlheim to Dolmen,

en the north bv lands ol' Annie Kormau on the

soutb by lands of John Kraucht and on the

west by landsof Ceo. Wert containing an
acre more or less (no buildings) Seized t tuen
in execution and to be sold as the property or
William Moyer. '

\u25ba

No. 11. All that, certain niessuuee tenement

and tract in land situate in thetv. poi G-j'ogt;.
Centre eo. l'a, bounded and desciibd a fol-
lows towit: On the west by J fll' <lIV, 1. ' ie. ".la 1,'!!, 1
Musser, on the south by the LA 15 Laihoud n
the east by auaHey and on i-'f, V 4 ! 1
of Jacob limerick containing 1A acies 111 ou i

lets. Thereon erected a 1!, story h-a me \u25a0 dwi l-

ling house, Stable and otlicr outbinldnigs, . uz
ed taken in execution and to be sold us the
property of Samuel Banley. .

No. 12. All those two certain mess, a?( L no-
mentsaud lots of ground situate iu the village

of Kagleville, Liberty twp/Vidro eouti.y l a,
bounded and described as follows P %v ,t ; '

one thereof on the south by the public road, on
the west by public road. on the north l>y land
of John Wertman. and on the east by let

Mrs Winiield and Scott Gordon and being tn?

Kunes Tayern stand lot.

AFTER DIPHTHERIA ?Diphtheria

is a terrible disease, requiring the great-

est medical skill to effect a complete

cure. Even when its power is broken,

it clings to the patient with great per-
sistency, and often leaves the system

poisoned and prostrated. Just here

Hood's barsaparilla does a vast amount
of good, expelling impurities from the

blood, giving it richness and vitality,

while it renovates and strengthens the

system.

? FOR Cholera, Diarrliaoe, Dysenta-

of the Jiowels or Colic.
Take internally from five to ten drops

of Darbys Prophylatic Fluid in a table-
spoonful of water every hour or two till
improvement takes place. There is no

danger in taking more of it and more
frequently if occasion requires. In

chronic cases, or when the stomach re-

fuses to retain anything else, use injec-
tions of the Fluid and water. We have
never known a case that did not readily

yield to' such treatment, and it payed

the lives of many.

ONLY A STEP. ?When catarrh has

progressed to a certain extent, it is on-

ly a step to that terribly fatal d'sense,
consumption. If you have catarrh,

even slightly, it is a terrible mistake to

allow it to continue its course uncheck-

ed. If_,jou will only rend, you will

find conclusive reason* why you should

take Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh/.in
the statements of many people who

have been completely cured of this dis-

ease in its most severe forms. Send

for book containing abundant evidence
to C. I. Hood & Co., proprietors of

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Lowell, J/ass.

DR. SAWBONES says that the surest
way to take a cold is to be always hug-

ging the stove. Young man remember
this, and when you go to see your gnl

on Sunday night don't spend your time
hugeing the stove ; but if you do get a
cold Dr. Kessler's Celebrated English
Cough Medicine can be relied upon to

cure you.
JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhutb, MilUieim,Pa.
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No. 13. Tito other thereof beginning at. a post
at the (treat ro.nl lending Bom Milcsbtirg To
Lock Haven theuee north 41 degrees west 132
perches to a post, thenee south {.'degrees vi
a. perries ton post, thenee by lot of Daniel
Ktnies Sr. now s 11 K tines, south 51 degrees
east 11 ?I perches ton post at the aforesaid great
road, thenee along said road north 77_ degrees

east 3-5 perelirs to the place of beginning con-
tainingl, of an acre ami being the same lots

j will h S IIKunes and 0 A Klines his wife by
! deed dated the -2nd day of August A D 1885 and
! recorded luontre county in ' Deed Book v

No. 3 page I.e. granted and conveyed to the de
fondant A 11 Freeman. Sei/.-d taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property ol A B Free-

i man.
No. 14. All thai certain messuage tenement

ami tract or lot of land situate in Howard lloro.
Centre countv l'a, boumleil and deserib <i as
follows tow it: (in the south bv .1 11 MeKlwain,
on the wed by lauds of .1 H MeKlwain. on the
north by "Moore and on the east by i pub-

-1 lie road'leading from Howard t Jacksonville,
containing 1

, <f ..n acre more or ie>s. Thereon
j erected a 2s . story frame dwelli ig House,

i Wood House, and oth r outblli'alings. Seized
taken in execution and to la* as the prcper-
t \ of ('hrlsl law Si-! enk
"No. 15. All that cot lata lot or piece of ground

situate l\iug and being in Potter tap Centre
county i':t. t omul'd and described ;n follows
towit: Bediming at a stone eorrer of land of
John Wolf, thence by the sai.oscuth 10 dog
west 17 c. in perches to a Post, thence by land of
Joseph Datip north 78 degrees west 3 B?lit
perches to a post, thenee by the same north 9
tie ireise.isl fiperches to a post thence by the
same inula 5u dcgiees west 3 C-lO p ich *s to a
corner 1" Daniel linn, thence by the same
north 52 degrees oust ">4-10 perches to a stone
on the bank of the ttuu, thenee by the same
north 17-10 perches to:. pojt old sot nor being a
stump, thenee by lands of John W!j souths. 4

I degrees east 4 7-1 perches to the place ot
beginning, containing 77 perches. It being the
same lot or pieee ot land wliieh by sundry con-
veyancesand assurances, all recorded became
vested in one James Stneltzer and the said
James Stneltzer and Catharine his wHe by their
i eed dated the 2Mb day of March A 1> 15,,, and
rec u'ded in the office tor the recording of deeds

1 in. and ( >r Centre county in deed book M No 2
? page 2 7 &c , did convey and confirm tiie same

to John Sweet wood party hereto, reference to
the records w ill more fully and at large appear.

! Thereon erected a Ik; story frame dwelling
| house, staole, summer house, wood shed and
I oilier oulbutldings. seized taken in execution

and to be sold as the property of 1> It Sweet-
wood.

No. 16. All thai certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Haines tap Centre
county l'a, bounded aud described as follows
towit:* Beginning at stones tltbuce along land
of ' illiant Kisenhuth north 71 degrees east 101
perches to a post, thenee along land of Daniel
Stover north 10 degrees west 71 3-10 perches to
stones,thence along land of said Andrew Stover
south 71 degrees west 1"4 perches to stones,

; tliem-e by John Capps survey south 19 degrees

! e.iM 71 3-10 perches ttln* place of beginning,
containing 4i> acres and ">1 perches tie ? t tneas-

i ure being natt of a re- tain tract of land Su: vev-
ed tlie lath day ot April A1) 17 y 7 on a warrant
dated the 4th day of September A 1)1877. and
which the e nnmonwealth of I'enttsvlvania let
ters patent dated thelsr day of April A I> 1522
granted and confirmed unto John M Itenck
and to his heirs and assigns and the said John
M llettek by deed dated the 3rd day of June A
D IS;D recorded in the office for reeordfng of
deeds In and for Cenlre county in de d book M
page -71 granted and conveyed apart th<*r 'of
viz: lot acres neat measure unto the said An
drew* Stover and Thomas Stover since deceased
and to their heirs aud assigns as tenements lit
common and not as joint tenants. Tlieteon
erected aid. story dwelling house* barn ami
other outbuildins. An orchard. Seized taken
in execution and to be sold as the prop, rly ot
Abrail nil Ulrieh.

No. 17. Alltluit certain messuage and tract of
land situate in Bogus twp . Centre county, l'a..
hounded and ib'smilai*l as follows to wit : >n
the east by land of Adam Witherite, on th *
south b? lands of Henry T Irwin, on the t oitlt
by lands of Morgan ! ueas and on the west by
lands of Valentine Keese. (Villaining about
two hundred and ten **eies. Thereon erected
a two store dwelling house, good barn and
other out buildings. Seize l taken idexecution
and to lie sol I a*- the pr peny oi <leo. Taylor.

No. P. All that eeitain UP s>u:vge teooineut
and tract of land situate in Ctrl' n twp., Centre
county, l'a., bounded and ile-erihcd its follows
towit: Beginning at a stone in the center of
tin* road leading to Win Turner's in the line
between lands ol slid Co I-Peters ami Reuben
I'mlerwood tli 'iiee by o: her lan Is of said Ceo.
I, I'cters south 7 ;i

, <i> gives west 21 8l) perch-
es to a post north 'A 3 , degrees wast

" perches
to a rock oak north ? \u25a0 decree*-east 36 perches

i to a stone thence by lan I ot Ueub *n 1, Lnder-
wood. south 17 degrees east : 3 ylO i cicle s to
the place of beginning containing fi acres ami

allowance being part of a lamer tract which
Jacob Peters and Mark H William Executors
of I awienee Peters dec*d by their peed or ideu-
tnie dated May 27th. DM and recorded in the
oltice for recording deeds in I'ellefoute, Sept,23.
Is7'.i, Conveyed to \V A Peters, party hereto
&o. Seized taken in execution una to be sold
as the property ot W A Peters.

No. 19 All that certain messuage tenement
and tract ot land situate in the borough of
M ilesburg county ol Cent re aud state of l'a.,
bounded on the west by street, on the south by
lands of Mrs Broom, on the east by jand of Kit
Williams and on the north by street containing

1
, of an acre more (a* less. Thereon erected a

"'4 story double dwelling housoaud other out-
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to l>e
sold ;is tlie property of TM* Butlinvton sent I
Buffington,

No.'_*?). All that certain inossua.se tenement
and trnei of land sii uate in the vilhuro of Pleas,
ant (lap. Centre county, Pa,, bounded mnl de-
scribed as follows to wit: <>n the nest by
turnpike, on the east bv lands ot Hastin.s, on
til north by land of.l It'Miller and on the south
livC ( Taylor, Containing ff of ait acre more
or less. Thereon erected a IJ4 Mory frame
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Uoovjio Ifarne^.

No. 21, All the following described lot of

ground wilh the appurtenance and improve-

ments thereon erected or in any wise thereto
belonging situate in Pine Grove Mills, Centre
Co., Pa., bounded on the north by Main street
or road leading from Old Fort to Spruce Creek,
on the east bv lot of Jacob Zimmerman, on the
south by an lilley.on the west by lot of.lohn K

Thomas heirs, being fifty feet in front and one
bundled and ninety feet back. Thereon erect-

ed a frame dwelling bouse, stable, and othm
out buildings. Seized taken In execution and

to be sdl'l an the property ot ( Figlcr Meek.
No '}2. AH Mint certain lot or piece ot ground

situate in the twp°f Spring in tlu* county oj
Centre and stat'' <( Pa ,boundo 1 and oesenbod
as follows to \\ It : Peglniiing at an iron pin on

thu easterly side of the Pellefonte ami 1 liiitps-
luirg turnpike thence along land ot Mie

Sethi! Voeum south 83 degrees east 1J 4-10
ppeehos to a post thence along Armors lands
noith 18 degrees wes, lfifi-10 perches to a

post, thence along lands of Linn and McCoy
north 711 degrees west 13 6-10 perches to iron pin
at said Cellefonte and phihpsbure turnpike
thence along the easterly side of said turnpike
south 11 U degrees west II 3 40.. perches to an
iron pin the place of beginning. Containing
one (1) acre and eleven (11) perches mere or
less. Thereon erected a large 2 story frame
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the

property or Emanuel lyorman.
No. 23. All Mm defendants right title and

interest in and to all that certain messuage
tenement and tract of land situate in Ienn
tup Centre county. Pa.,bounded end describ-
ed as follows to wit: On My south by an alley,
on ttic west by Andrew Vona la, on the north
ny an alley ami on the east by lands of A \ 011-

ada. Containing }4 an aero neat measure
Tlmreon erected a - story frame dwelling

house and other out buildings. Seized taken
in execution and t. be sold as the property oi

Kmnnucl Ibto.
N. 21. All that c-prtain mesMiAge tenement

and tractor land situate in the village of liagle-
vllle, < < .H \u25a0 county. Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as follows to wit: On llk* oast by lands of
Win t'oi lor, on tho south by a public road
load in;' from liollofonto to bock Haven, on iho
north b> an alloy and on tho west by an
alley. < "tdnliilnV 'iof an aero, more or less.
Thoiooa on i tod a two story frumo dwelling
homo and alitor outbuildings. Seized taken
in execution and to ho sold as tho property of
Charles j.(M < inj^.

No. i"i. Ail tii.it cert da messuage tenement
and tract of land situate inihe village of A'osh-
unnoh. Centre county, I'a., bounded and de-
scribed a . fallow* to wit: On the south by
lauds ot Mi-l.aiinon Co., on the west by lands
of MtHiannou Co., 011 the north by Main street
and on tin' ast by lands of Mrs S Beehtol.
Containing 2 acres, more or loss. Thereon
oreoted a two story Maine dwelling bouse,
stable and other outbuildings. Seized taken
In execution and to bo sold as the property of
Jacob Weaver.

No. 2d. All that certain building situate In
I'atton twp.. Centre Co., I'a., bounded on the
eat. by n public road;on tin' south, north ami
west liv other lands of John U Mattirn. the
said building is a 2 story frame store room 20
feet lo in. ii\ M feet loeated on what is known
as the Foundry Property. Seized taken in \
execution and lo be sold as the property .
of Jo n j; Matleni.

,

No. 27. All the defendant* right tlHe and in-
terest In uud to aceitaiu lot or pfe< e of ground
situate In I'liilin-lxuii ***<>n li I uinl
de-erllsoi a* follows to wit: on the hi uth by

Ml.is I.l<w < is. on t!,i ejisl by laud i..' John M

Hale tin* north by A M Cral rhloit's heirs
and on (In west b\ siiulh Centre sin-el and be-
ing 2." feet hiiigaiu'l fifty feet front. 'llieieon
elected J rood Houses. Seized I; ken ill exe-
eutiou at d t> 1; sold as tin- property of Allied j
Barlow. ,

No. 2H. All that certain farm and tract of j
laud situate in Fergn-oti twp .Centre Co., I'a., j
bounded and described as follows to wit : j
Beginning at a post t hence l>v lands now or late j
ol Jacob Kyer north 27 1 \u25a0 degrees west l'.Ki per.
to a yellow jifne, theuee by Tliotb, Stewart and 1
Co. north 1 ; degrees east KRperches to a post j
thence by the same minth 24 degrees east lf>2 |
imd*-10 petches ba pod thence by same sooth ,
M degrees east l junihes to a Spanish oak
th em e by Shorn, S'ew ait and Co. 42 }\u25a0< degrees !
\\ est ib'i j < rein In the place of beg 111 lllg eon- J
tabling b'-i aeres and 117 peicbes and allowance !
of it tier cent. Thrreiiii errctcil a house. I urn
and other out bail lings. ,s< i/.etl taken inexe- ,
cillion and to be sold as tin - properly ofSam u 1 :
Bressier.

Tkhms. No deed will be acknowledged until
the purchase money tie paid in lull.

W. MILKS WAI.KEIt.
SheriJT.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Heed's
Sarsaparilla Is fully conflrmcd by the volun-

tary testimony of thousands who have tried

It. Peculiar In the combination, proportion,

and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar

In tho extreme care with which it is put

tip, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu-

liar in the unequalled good name It has made
at home, which Is a "tower of strength

abroad." peculiar In the phenomenal sales

It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying tho

blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low

spirits, and also had eczema on the hack of

my head and neck, which was very annoying.

I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
1 have received so much benefit that I <ini

very grateful, and I am always glad to sjicak

a good word for this medicine." Mits. J. S.
Hnyuek, l'ottsville, l'enn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for

i fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely

: cured him.
Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,

suffered eleven years witli a terrible varicose

ulcer on bis leg, so bad that be had to give

I up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and

also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold lyall druggist*, gl; six for*.V Preparcdonly
by C. I. thiol* A CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

(CD Dosos One Dollar

T AYRFKI'MA? Its Nature, Pan sew, I're-
j Invention and Cure. By John H . McAbVilf,

l Lowell, Mass.. fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address. 44 41
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